VersaTrans receives:

WinSNAP receives:

• School Info
• Student Contact
• Student Personal
• StudentSchool Enrollment

• School Info
• Staff Personal
• Staff Assignment
• Student Personal
• Student Picture
• StudentSchool Enrollment

PowerSchool sends:
District Enrollment
8,600
Date of Initial Install
May 2005
To learn more about how a
SIF Solution is implemented
visit www.integrityschools.com

• Room Info
• School Info
• Staff Personal
• Staff Assignment
• Student Contact
• Student Personal
• Student Picture
• StudentSchool Enrollment

Follett Destiny receives:
• School Info
• Staff Personal
• Staff Assignment
• Student Personal
• Student Picture
• StudentSchool Enrollment

MyCard receives:
• School Info
• Staff Personal
• Staff Assignment
• Student Personal
• Student Picture
• StudentSchool
Enrollment

Microsoft Active
Directory receives:
• School Info
• Staff Personal
• Student Personal
• StudentSchool Enrollment

Jason Emricson

Challenges

IT Coordinator
Huntley Consolidated
School District 158
847-659-6186
jemricson@district158.org

In districts experiencing rapid growth like Huntley District 158, data entry issues are
common with incoming Kindergartners and new students. The district also had
significant data latency and the data among many systems was unreliable. When
information changed in one location (software application or department) the changes did
not always make it to the other areas of the district. This caused a tremendous amount of
time to be utilized in the verification processes. The district had done their homework
and solicited vendors for solutions. A SIF solution was put in place.

“When I contact Integrity Schools
I know that my issue will be
handled quickly, accurately and
honestly.”

The Solution
SIF software agents were used to connect Huntley’s administrative applications using
a Zone Integration Server (ZIS) as the featured center of the project. The ZIS is used
to pass data from the student information system, PowerSchool Premier, to the
transportation, point of sale food service, library science, identification card, and the
Microsoft Active Directory applications.
Integrity Schools served as the third party integration firm providing support for the
installation and coordination of the vendor interaction in order to ease the burden of the
school district staff. In doing so, valuable time was saved by the district in getting the
system up and running. The ease of transition between old procedures and new was able
to take place almost seamlessly.
Huntley has seen tremendous time savings from the integration of all of these systems
over the last 4 years, but the initial deployment of SIF is what made them believers. Within
a month of installation, one of the systems needed to be taken offline (out of the zone
temporarily) in order to perform the necessary software upgrade to that particular software.
During this time, the department’s personnel had to go back to the previous year’s
procedures which were cumbersome and time consuming. The staff wanted SIF back
in place as soon as possible, Integrity made that happen. Huntley School District has
never looked back, knowing the investment in SIF solutions has saved hundreds, maybe
thousands of hours, over the years.
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